ELS is proud to partner with Nike Sports Camps

ELS.edu
OPEN YOUR CHILDREN’S EYES TO THE WORLD.
WELCOME TO ELS YOUTH PROGRAMS!
ELS Youth Programs bring your child face-to-face with new cultures and are designed to help our students feel comfortable actively using English both in and outside of the classroom. Our programs open young minds to fresh perspectives on the world around them. Acquiring English language skills will help them navigate that world in the future.

2015/2016 ELS Youth Programs include:
• Youth Camp Programs for students ages 10 to 16
• University Preparation Programs for students ages 14 to 17
• Summer in New York City Program for young adults ages 16+
• Summer and Winter Youth Programs in Canada for students ages 9 to 17
• Junior Holiday English Programs in Australia for students ages 13 to 17
• Nike Sports Camps for students ages 9 to 17

PREPARE YOUR CHILD FOR SUCCESS.
THE JOURNEY BEGINS HERE.
“Our son Ludovic has attended the ELS junior program several summers in a row. We chose this option for him because it is age appropriate, inclusive, educational and fun. The fact that our counselor prepared and assisted our son for a successful camp gave us parents the peace of mind we need. The ELS Junior program is therefore our number one choice to prepare our son to be a global leader while having fun in the sun.”

Parents of Fun & Sun Camp Student
FRENCH GUIANA

“This camp is the best camp which I have ever visited. I like the excursions, staff and classes. I will miss ELS after this trip.”

ELS Malibu Youth Camp Student
RUSSIA

“I liked visiting the university because before I didn’t think about university life and life in the dormitories. My favorite thing about dormitory life was the moments I spent with my new friends. When I go back home, I will start thinking about the colleges where I want to study.”

ELS University Preparation Program Student – Lawrenceville
SENEGAL

“My daughter’s ELS holiday last year was an unforgettable experience, and she very much wanted to return for the second year in a row.

Everything came together: a warm welcome, interesting courses with exciting, innovative pedagogy, many interactions among different cultures and enriching exchanges between students. We received regular updates of her progress through our counselor that even included small photos.

The icing on the cake was a rapid increase in her level of spoken English, something that we cannot achieve during the school year.

To conclude, go to ELS!”

Mother of attendee of ELS programs in St. Petersburg and Malibu
MARTINIQUE

“I loved it so much! Especially the awesome activities like amusement parks! I had a lot of fun here and met a lot of cool friends.”

ELS Malibu Youth Camp Student
RUSSIA

STUDENTS AND PARENTS ALL AGREE: ELS WORKS
“This camp was very exciting and a lot of fun. I gained a lot of experience and came to know about the countries of my friends! I love this camp, all of my friends and the staff. My favorite thing was talking with my dormitory friends.”

ELS Malibu Youth Camp Student
JAPAN

“I met people of different countries and shared our different cultures. Making a lot of friends from all around the world was the best thing ever. The classes were so cool! I loved everything!”

ELS Fun & Sun Camp Student
ARGENTINA

“Camp has been a great experience where I learned more English, which I will use for the rest of my life. Sharing this experience with my friends and people from all around the world has been fantastic!”

ELS Fun & Sun Camp Student
ARGENTINA

“My holiday was great! I really liked being here. I hope I’ll return next year. The staff was very kind and always funny.”

ELS Malibu Youth Camp Student
RUSSIA

“I communicated with many people here, so it was really nice for me. My English listening skills improved more than before. Thank you very much for everything. I enjoyed this program very much!”

ELS University Preparation Program Student – Pepperdine
JAPAN

“I loved sharing my culture with everyone else and learning a lot of things about different places that I would never imagine. This was the best experience ever!”

ELS Fun & Sun Camp Student
ARGENTINA

“I’ve sent my kids through ELS English programs for several years. It’s not only a language experience, but also a lifetime experience. They get to learn, from other cultures, about other cultures and make new friends for a lifetime.”

Mother of attendees of ELS programs in Boston, St. Petersburg, Malibu and Juilliard, and an ELS attendee herself
MARTINIQUE

Find out what ELS students have to say!
Visit ELS.edu/Stories

And don’t forget to check out our ELS Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and foursquare accounts.
Studies have shown that learning a second language is a significantly enriching experience for children, with lasting intellectual, social and educational benefits.

Children who have studied a second language
- score better on standardized tests
- have superior communication skills
- understand and appreciate people from other countries and their cultures
- have increased confidence
- have a better chance of being admitted to their university of choice

The earlier your child begins, the more he or she will benefit from the ELS experience.
ELS offers a full range of English language programs for young learners, starting with preteens through high school and on to higher education.

**ELS Youth Programs**

- **Australia** – Junior Holiday English Program for students ages 13 to 17
- **Canada** – Summer and Winter Youth Programs for students ages 9 to 17
- **U.S.A.** – Youth Programs* for students ages 10 to 16

**ELS University Preparation Programs*** are designed for students ages 14 to 17 who want to learn about the process of applying for and possibly attending university in the United States.

**The ELS English for Academic Purposes (EAP) Program** is for those in pursuit of higher education abroad. By completing EAP, students satisfy the English language proficiency requirement for admission to more than 650 ELS partner universities worldwide.

*The Nike Sports Camp package option is available for this program at select locations. See page 16 for more details.

**AS YOUNG LEARNERS GROW, ELS GROWS WITH THEM.**
ELS is a name you can trust.
Since 1961 ELS has been a leading provider of English programs on university campuses as well as in city centers in the U.S.A. and around the world. Our English for Academic Purposes Certificate of Completion is recognized for admission by over 650 colleges, universities and graduate schools.

Your children receive instruction from expert teachers.
ELS Youth Program teachers are professional educators trained and certified in English language instruction with extensive youth teaching experience. All Youth Program teachers undergo background checks. Our teachers foster a friendly, supportive and fun environment while providing age-appropriate curriculum developed to meet the needs of young learners.

ELS gives your children an early advantage.
The earlier children begin learning a second language, the more they benefit from the exciting experiences that await them. ELS Youth Camp Programs accept students as young as 10 years old in the U.S.A., 9 years old in Canada and 13 years old in Australia. Because ELS has programs for students of many different age groups, English instruction can grow with your child, starting from our Youth Programs, then progressing to University Preparation Programs, English for Academic Purposes and, finally, admission to an ELS partner university.

Your children learn and have fun, both in and outside the classroom.
ELS Youth Programs combine the best of the academic experience with activities that stimulate intellectual growth.

Safety and supervision are our focus.
All ELS Youth Programs are located on pristine, safe, secure campuses and offer 24-hour supervision by attentive, helpful and professional staff, who are carefully screened, selected and trained.
St. Petersburg, Florida, at Eckerd College

An all-inclusive program for students ages 10 to 16 who want to learn English while enjoying sunny St. Petersburg, the perfect location for beach lovers.

The curriculum is General English and conversation practice with professional ELS instructors. Advanced level students may choose a TOEFL® or SAT Prep elective.

Students live on the beautiful, safe Eckerd College campus in dedicated ELS residence halls, separate from the university student dorms.

They enjoy access to the college gymnasium, basketball and tennis courts, as well as the softball and soccer fields.

Students enjoy group activities such as pizza parties, the Festival of Cultures, shopping excursions and trips to popular museums.

Supervised weekend trips feature visits to exciting theme parks such as Disney World®, Busch Gardens® and Universal Studios Florida®, where students can experience The Wizarding World of Harry Potter.

FUN & SUN CAMP

Student Maximum per Class 15
Number of Lessons per Week 15 50-minute lessons per week, plus an additional daily 50-minute expansion activity
Program Length Two to five weeks (two-week minimum)
Levels Offered Beginner, Intermediate and Advanced
Complimentary Features All-inclusive pricing includes Certificate of Attendance, ELS medical insurance, round-trip airport pickup (from TPA), ELS tote bag, lanyard, USB bracelet, T-shirt, beach towel and all curricular materials

Scan or visit ELS.edu/FunAndSunCamp for more details, including all-inclusive packaged pricing, program dates and a sample activity schedule.
Malibu, California, at Pepperdine University*

ELS is pleased to celebrate 25 years of our Malibu Youth Camp!

An all-inclusive program for students ages 10 to 16 who want to learn English in one of our most exciting summer programs while enjoying the natural beauty and beaches of Malibu.

The curriculum is General English and conversation practice with professional ELS instructors. Advanced level students may choose a TOEFL® or SAT Prep elective.

Students live on campus in modern, dedicated ELS residence halls, with spectacular views of the Pacific.

They enjoy access to the college gymnasium, racquetball and tennis courts, Olympic-sized swimming pool and soccer fields.

Students enjoy group activities, including supervised on-campus sports and games. Late afternoon and evening activities include shopping trips, bowling and scavenger hunts.

Supervised full-day excursions include a Los Angeles City Tour and trips to theme parks such as Disneyland® Resort, Knott’s Berry Farm, Six Flags Magic Mountain® and Universal Studios Hollywood®, where students can enjoy thrilling rides.

Scan or visit ELS.edu/MalibuYouthCamp for more details, including all-inclusive packaged pricing and a sample activity schedule.
ELS UNIVERSITY PREPARATION PROGRAMS

All-inclusive programs for students ages 14 to 17 who want to improve their English language skills and get an introduction to the U.S. university system in a camp-style program.

Our University Preparation Program is offered in two locations:

• Malibu, California, on the campus of Pepperdine University*
• Lawrenceville, New Jersey, at the prestigious Lawrenceville School near Princeton

The curriculum is General English, with a focus on practical English skills, including:

• Listening comprehension
• Note-taking for university lectures
• Oral presentation skills
• A TOEFL®/SAT Prep class
• Introduction to the U.S. university system through in-class instruction and tours to area universities

University Prep students are taught the skills that will be necessary to succeed in a college or university. The abilities gained through this program prepare students to study English intensively in our English for Academic Purposes program and, after successfully completing English for Academic Purposes, to go on to college or university study.

Malibu program students live on the Pepperdine University campus in modern, dedicated ELS residence halls, with spectacular views of the Pacific. They enjoy access to the college gymnasium, racquetball and tennis courts, an Olympic-sized swimming pool and soccer fields.

Lawrenceville program students live in residence halls on the beautiful Lawrenceville School campus, with access to state-of-the-art sports facilities.

Supervised activities include on-campus games and teambuilding exercises as well as late afternoon and evening excursions to some of the area’s premier shopping and tourist attractions, combined with educational field trips.

With our Malibu program close to Los Angeles and our Lawrenceville program located between New York City and Philadelphia, our students have virtually unlimited cultural, historic and entertainment destinations to explore.

Nike Sports Camps
UNIVERSITY PREPARATION PROGRAM DETAILS

Age Requirement  14 to 17
Student Maximum per Class  15
Number of Lessons per Week  15 50-minute lessons per week, plus an additional daily 50-minute expansion activity
Program Length  Three weeks
Levels Offered  Intermediate and Advanced (ELS Level 104 or higher is recommended)
Complimentary Features  All-inclusive pricing includes Certificate of Attendance, ELS medical insurance, round-trip airport pickup for Lawrenceville (from EWR or PHL), and for Malibu (from LAX), ELS tote bag, lanyard, USB bracelet, T-shirt, beach towel, ELS notebook and all curricular materials

* This program, while located at Pepperdine University, is not affiliated, sponsored or endorsed by Pepperdine University.

Scan or visit ELS.edu/UniversityPrep for more details, including all-inclusive packaged pricing, program dates and a sample activity schedule.
Hot Summer Cool City: Experience New York City with ELS!

A program for young, independent learners ages 16 to 25 who want to experience New York’s limitless offerings – all while improving their English skills.

This all-inclusive program is worry-free: all housing, meals and excursions are planned and included in the program cost. On Fridays, students enjoy academic excursions, led by ELS teachers, such as the Museum of Modern Art, Greenwich Village, the United Nations and the Smithsonian Museum of the American Indian.

Students live in the dormitories at the famed Juilliard School at The Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts with spectacular views of the heart of New York City.

SUMMER IN NEW YORK CITY PROGRAM DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Requirement</th>
<th>16 and older</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Maximum per Class</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Lessons per Week</td>
<td>16 lessons (50 minutes per lesson) Monday through Thursday, plus 3 academic field trips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Length</td>
<td>Three weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levels Offered</td>
<td>Beginner, Intermediate and Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary Features</td>
<td>All-inclusive pricing includes Certificate of Attendance, ELS medical insurance, round-trip airport pickup (from JFK), ELS tote bag, lanyard, USB bracelet, T-shirt, beach towel and all curricular materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scan or visit ELS.edu/SummerAtJuilliard for more information, all-inclusive packaged pricing and program dates.
St. Petersburg, Florida, at Eckerd College

This all-inclusive program is for students looking for a unique American experience while on break from their regular academic studies in their home country.

The curriculum is General English and conversation practice with professional ELS instructors. Advanced level students may choose a TOEFL® or SAT Prep elective.

Students live with a carefully screened English-speaking host family, experiencing a pleasant and safe “home away from home.” Living with a host family can help your child learn English faster while experiencing American culture.

St. Petersburg, Florida, is located on Florida’s tropical west coast, known for its beaches, mild climate, and cultural attractions. Students enjoy supervised trips to Disney’s Magic Kingdom®, Islands of Adventure®, SeaWorld®, Busch Gardens® and Universal Studios Florida®.

ELS HOMESTAY PROGRAM

JANUARY YOUTH HOMESTAY

JANUARY YOUTH HOMESTAY

PROGRAM DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Requirement</th>
<th>10 to 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Maximum per Class</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Lessons per Week</td>
<td>16 50-minute lessons per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Length</td>
<td>Three weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levels Offered</td>
<td>Beginner, Intermediate and Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodations</td>
<td>Homestay with an American family; two students per family. Families provide breakfast and dinner each day and three meals (including lunches) on the weekends. On class days, lunches are included and provided via the campus cafeteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary Features</td>
<td>All-inclusive pricing includes Certificate of Attendance, ELS medical insurance, round-trip airport pickup (from TPA), ELS tote bag, lanyard, USB bracelet, T-shirt, beach towel and all curricular materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scan or visit ELS.edu/YouthHomestay for more information, including all-inclusive packaged pricing, program dates and a sample activity schedule.
ELS Summer and Winter Youth Camp programs offer young people a fun and interactive way to learn English. Your child will study written and spoken grammar in the Structure Practice class. ELS offers a lively environment where students build important English and life skills. Most importantly – we make learning fun!

Curriculum includes:
- Structure Practice
- Canadian Culture
- Reading
- Speaking

School Life

Programs available for:
- Ages 9 to 12 Young Learners Program (summer only)
- Ages 13 to 17 Teen Program (summer and winter)
- Beginner, Intermediate and Advanced Levels
- 25 hours per week

For more information, please visit ELS.edu/VancouverYouth.

Optional Vancouver Activities
Afternoons, Evenings and Weekends:
Summer: kayaking, biking, shopping, beach volleyball, Vancouver Aquarium
Winter: hockey game, snowboarding, ice-skating, shopping

Supervised Weekend Trips: Victoria, Whistler, Seattle, Playland (summer only), the Rocky Mountains (summer only)

Canadian Summer and Winter Youth Programs – Sample Class Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-10:40</td>
<td>Structure Practice and Journal</td>
<td>Structure Practice and Journal</td>
<td>Structure Practice and Journal</td>
<td>Structure Practice and Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40-10:50</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50-12:10</td>
<td>Canadian Culture</td>
<td>Canadian Culture</td>
<td>Canadian Culture</td>
<td>Canadian Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20-12:50</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50-2:00</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>Educational Field Trip (Included)</td>
<td>Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-2:10</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
<td>Social Activity (Included)</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10-3:30</td>
<td>Speaking</td>
<td>Speaking</td>
<td>Speaking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This program offers students the opportunity to learn English and experience all the wonder of Sydney at the same time. Offered for one to six weeks during July/August, the program includes:

• English language classes from Monday to Friday
• Weekly sport or interactive activities and games in English
• Educational and recreational activities

Students can choose to stay with our homestay families.

For more information, please visit Sydney.ELS.edu or contact Sydney@els.edu.

ELS/Brisbane has combined with TAFE Queensland Brisbane (TQB) and Education Queensland International (EQI) to offer a unique balance of academic and cultural experiences for teen and adult students. A typical study tour includes:

• Intensive English studies
• Creative Industry workshops
• Australian cultural activities
• A hosted visit to a local high school where students experience a morning or afternoon of an Australian student’s school life

Accommodation is provided in a host family environment.

For more information, please visit Brisbane.ELS.edu or contact Brisbane@els.edu.
Combine the best in English instruction with world-class sports training and instruction.

ELS Youth Camps and Nike Sport Camps offer the best of two instructional worlds: first-class English education and unsurpassed sports training. An ELS Youth Camp program attended prior to Nike Sport Camp helps students feel comfortable participating in the active use of English. Together, the combined programs help students develop socially and communicate more effectively with children from other countries both on and off the playing field.

ELS Youth Camp Programs offered for students prior to attending the Nike Sport Camp include:

- **Malibu Youth Camp:** Two- or three-week programs followed by Nike Tennis, Soccer or Basketball Camp
- **University Preparation Camp at The Lawrenceville School:** Two- or three-week programs followed by choice of Nike Tennis Camp or Nike Golf Camp
- **Nike Pro-Sports Basketball and ELS Language Camp at Caldwell College:** Two to four week program with morning basketball training and evening basketball games

**ELS Nike Sports Camp at the San Domenico School:**
Two 2-week back-to-back sessions of ELS English instruction combined with the choice of Nike Tennis, Basketball, Soccer or a Multi-Sport option

While attending programs, all students receive full ELS program features and benefits.

For more information go to ELS.edu/EnglishPrograms/NikeCamp or USSPORTSCAMPS.COM/INTERNATIONAL/NIKE

Look for more ELS partnership programs in the future.

For more information go to ELS.edu/EnglishPrograms/NikeCamp or USSPORTSCAMPS.COM/INTERNATIONAL/NIKE
ELS CUSTOMIZED YOUTH PROGRAMS

CREATE A COMPLETELY ORIGINAL EXPERIENCE

What are they?
ELS offers custom-designed Youth Programs based on your group’s interests, time availability, destination and more. We can arrange programs for groups of students from 25 to 300+ focusing on virtually any academic component or theme. At some locations, we can also provide parent programs together with Youth Programs so you can share the experience with your children.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

ELS Youth Programs
7 Roszel Road, Princeton, New Jersey 08540 USA
Tel: +1.609.759.5910 • Fax: +1.609.524.9877
E-mail: sp@els.edu

Canadian Summer and Winter Youth Programs
ELS/Vancouver
549 Howe Street, 6th Floor, Vancouver, BC, CANADA V6C 2C2
Tel: +1.604.684.9577 • Fax: +1.604.684.9588
E-mail: info@elscanada.com

Australia Holiday Programs
ELS/Sydney
Level 1, 17 O’Connell Street, Sydney, NSW 2000, AUSTRALIA
Tel: +61.2.9283.1088 • Fax: +61.2.9283.1760
E-mail: Sydney@ELS.edu
ELS offers custom-designed Youth Programs based on your group’s interests, time availability, destination and more. We can arrange programs for groups of students from 25 to 300+ focusing on virtually any academic component or theme. At some locations, we can also provide parent programs together with Youth Programs so you can share the experience with your children.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:
ELS Youth Programs
7 Roszel Road, Princeton, New Jersey 08540 USA
Tel: +1.609.759.5910 • Fax: +1.609.524.9877
E-mail: sp@els.edu

Canadian Summer and Winter Youth Programs
ELS/Vancouver
549 Howe Street, 6th Floor, Vancouver, BC, CANADA V6C 2C2
Tel: +1.604.684.9577 • Fax: +1.604.684.9588
E-mail: info@elscanada.com

Australia Holiday Programs
ELS/Sydney
Level 1, 17 O’Connell Street, Sydney, NSW 2000, AUSTRALIA
Tel: +1.61.2.9283.1088 • Fax: +1.61.2.9283.1760
E-mail: Sydney@ELS.edu

ELS is proud to partner with Nike Sports Camps.
ELS Youth Programs and Nike Sports Camps offer the best of two instructional worlds: first-class English education and unsurpassed sports training. Together, the combined programs help your child develop socially and communicate more effectively with peers both on and off the playing field.

Providing children with high-level sports training not only empowers them and promotes higher self-esteem, it also motivates them to perform higher academically.

Choose the best option for your child’s learning style and preference:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELS Nike Sports Camp at The San Domenico School San Anselmo, California</td>
<td>Two 2-week back-to-back sessions of ELS English instruction combined with the choice of Nike Tennis, Basketball, Soccer or a Multi-Sport option, depending on the session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malibu Youth Camp Malibu, California or University Preparation Program Lawrenceville, New Jersey</td>
<td>Two to three weeks of either Malibu Youth Camp at Pepperdine University or University Preparation Program at The Lawrenceville School, followed by one week of Nike Sports Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nike Pro-Sports Basketball and ELS Language Camp at Caldwell College Caldwell, New Jersey</td>
<td>Two- to four-week sessions of ELS English instruction taught by ELS instructors, combined with Nike Basketball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EL.S.edu/NikeCamps
This camp is for students looking for a fully combined program where both English lessons and sports sessions run simultaneously. Students will attend one or two 2-week, back-to-back sessions with the choice of either basketball, soccer, tennis or a multi-sport option on the upscale, secure and private campus of The San Domenico School. Students will receive:

- Two or four weeks (one or both sessions) of conversation-based English instruction that will help students understand common sports terminology, idioms and phrases; 10 weekly lessons
- Two or four weeks (one or both sessions) of Nike sports training, team tournaments and scrimmages
- Opportunities to communicate in English with coaches and teammates from the U.S.A. and around the world
- Chance to attend team-building and social/cultural events outside of sports time
- Exclusive access to campus facilities such as the swimming pool and gym
- Full dormitory accommodations and an organic, gourmet meal plan

### ELS NIKE SPORTS CAMPS AT THE SAN DOMENICO SCHOOL PROGRAM DETAILS

**Age Requirement** 9 to 15

**Sport Camp Options** Students can choose to attend a multi-sport program offering an introduction in multiple sports (such as archery, swimming, lacrosse, flag football, softball, volleyball and basketball), or opt for more in-depth training in Nike Tennis, Basketball or Soccer

**Number of Lessons per Week** Ten 50-minute English lessons per week (Monday through Thursday)

**Program Length** Two or four weeks (one or both sessions) of Nike Sports training combined with 10 weekly English lessons
MALIBU YOUTH CAMP OR UNIVERSITY PREPARATION PROGRAM

These camps are for the young learner who wants to combine the best academic experience with a week of Nike Sports. Students will attend two to three weeks at either Malibu Youth Camp, held on the scenic campus of Pepperdine University* in Malibu, California, or the University Preparation Program at The Lawrenceville School, set on a prestigious campus just outside of Princeton, New Jersey. Students will participate in:

- Fifteen 50-minute English lessons per week, plus one daily expansion activity
- Supervised group and team-building activities
- 1 – 2 weeks of the sports camp program of their choosing after completing the English language instruction portion of the camp
- At The Lawrenceville School, students also receive instruction on the U.S. university admissions process

MALIBU YOUTH CAMP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age Requirement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sport Camp Options</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Lessons per Week</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program Length</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNIVERSITY PREPARATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age Requirement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sport Camp Options</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Lessons per Week</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program Length</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This program, while located at Pepperdine University, is not affiliated, sponsored, or endorsed by Pepperdine University.
This camp is for students who are looking to improve their English skills and experience advanced-level basketball training and play.

Campers will spend Monday through Thursday mornings and evenings practicing their basketball skills, and will spend the afternoons improving their English with ELS teachers. Students will receive:

- Twelve 50-minute language sessions per week, held Monday through Thursday
- Morning and evening basketball training and scrimmages
- Opportunities to communicate in English with coaches and teammates from the U.S.A. and around the world
- Fun evening and weekend camp activities that include trips to nearby cities, shopping excursions, visits to water and amusement parks and more!

NIKE PRO-SPORTS BASKETBALL AND ELS LANGUAGE CAMP

AT CALDWELL COLLEGE

Program Details

Age Requirement 10 to 17
Sport Camp Options Nike Basketball
Number of Lessons per Week Twelve 50-minute language sessions per week, held Monday through Thursday
Program Length Two to four weeks